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Hey NYCHA, 

I hope you are all doing well and enjoying summer! 
 
I am sorry to announce that all youth activities are canceled for the 
Summer Spectacular. This includes the banquet, dance, talent show, 
family fun night etc. I wish there was something we could do to change 
this but due to COVID-19 and the health restrictions we have to cancel 
the activities. On the bright side though…we will still be cutting! The 
Scholarship cutting and the Youth World Finals are still on so ‘come a 
cuttin’!!! As disappointed as I am that we will not be able to have all of 
the fun events that we usually do at the show, I know that everything 
happens for a reason and that we have to keep looking on the bright 
side because we all have so much to be thankful for! 
 
We will keep you updated with any new news as we get it…so keep a 
look out on our Facebook page for any updates. 
 
I will see you soon and will be cheering for all of you showing! 
 
“Rejoice always, pray continually, give thanks in all circumstances; for 
this is God’s will for you in Christ Jesus.” Thessalonians 5:16-18 
 
Mattie Dukes, Senior President 
National NYCHA Youth Officers 
817-901-4858 
mattiemdukes@gmail.com

2019 SENIOR PRESIDENT’S UPDATE

2019-2020 NYCHA OFFICERS
NATIONAL SENIOR OFFICERS

Mattie Dukes – President
Chaser Crouch – President-Elect
Claire Shelton – Vice President

Brinley Lippincott – Secretary/Treasurer
Faith Correll – Reporter

NATIONAL JUNIOR OFFICERS
Breanna Collier – President
Cody Gann – President Elect
Will Bushaw – Vice President

Ryan Coffey – Secretary/Treasurer
Riley Farris – Reporter

2020-2021 NYCHA OFFICERS
NATIONAL SENIOR OFFICERS

Claire Shelton – President
Brinley Lippincott – President-Elect

Wyatt Lewis – Vice President
Jillian Jarvis – Secretary/Treasurer

Jewel Duval – Reporter

NATIONAL JUNIOR OFFICERS
Breanna Collier – President
Cody Gann – President Elect

Ryleigh Flynn – Vice President
Cheyenne Lewis – Secretary/Treasurer

Riley Farris – Reporter

CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR INCOMING 
2020 - 2021 NYCHA OFFICERS!

Hey everyone! I hope y’all are excited and ready for Youth Week coming up in July. While it might look a little 
different than it has in the past I know that memories will still be made and it will be a great time! I can’t wait to 
see everyone and I’m looking forward to showing at Fort Worth again!  
 
Claire Shelton, Senior Vice President  
National NYCHA Senior Youth Officers

2019 SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT’S UPDATE



2020 SENIOR PRESIDENT’S UPDATE
Hi everyone! 

My name is Claire Shelton and I will be serving and the 
NYCHA President this next year. I currently serve as the Vice 
President and I have enjoyed getting to serve our member 
so much! We have accomplished a lot this past year and I 
can’t wait to continue our progress into this year. We have 
new ideas for leadership and educational programs outside 
of the show pen and I think everyone is going to love them! 
If anyone has any interest in becoming an Area Director we 
still have positions open, even if you were an Area Director 
last year you need to reapply to be one this year! You can 
contact Mike Simmons or myself to get forms or to ask any 
questions you maybe have. I can’t wait to get started with 
our new youth board members and I know this year will be 
great!   
  
Claire Shelton 
NYCHA Vice President  
claireshelton16@gmail.com Hello NYCHA! 

I can’t believe I get to spend another whole year writing 
for these publications! 

For the 2019-2020 term I was your Junior Reporter and 
I was recently elected to do the same for the 2020-2021 
term. I love this job and am so excited to do it again! 
For those of you who don’t know me, I thought I could 
introduce myself. My name is Riley Farris and as a Junior 
Officer, I have set goals I wish to see accomplished in the 
coming year. My main one is that I would like to ensure 
that our association makes it a priority to make our new 
members feel welcomed to the cutting family. I know it 
can be scary to begin cutting or to even switch associa-
tions and not know anyone, but it would be much easier 
if we took the time to personally meet these people and 
give them a friend right off the bat! Taking it upon our-
selves to strive to accomplish not only this goal, but the 
others the rest of the officers have in mind, I know we 
can make this the best program ever! Thank you! Please 
don’t hesitate to call me with any questions! 
 
Riley Farris, Junior Reporter 
National NYCHA Youth Officer 
936-349-6466 
rileyf378@gmail.com 

2020 JUNIOR REPORTER’S UPDATE

Hello fellow cutters, 

I’m so excited for everyone attending the Summer 
Spectacular. Although things are going to be a little 
different this year, we are working hard to make it a 
fun and successful show! I’m excited to see everyone 
and want to wish you good luck to those attending the 
Summer Spectacular as well as all the other shows! 
 
Faith Correll, Senior Reporter  
National Youth Cutting Horse Association 
 
Whatever you do, do with all your heart, working for 
the Lord and not for men. Colossians 3:23 

2019 SENIOR REPORTER’S UPDATE

Hello I’m Jewel Duval your Senior Secretary/Treasurer. I 
am fifteen years old and will be going into my sopho-
more year. I live in Ennis, Texas with my parents Chris 
and Teddi Duval and my little brother Waylon. I am look-
ing forward to a wonderful year serving and growing the 
NYCHA. 
 
Jewel Duval, Senior Sectary/Treasure (2020/2021)  
National Youth Cutting Horse Association 
jewelwalkerduval@yahoo.com 

2020 SENIOR SECRETARY/TREASURE  UPDATE

2020 REGION 7 DIRECTOR’S UPDATE
Hello Everyone. Glad that horse shows are going again 
and everything is getting closer to normal. 
 
We are in June and it is hot early in Oklahoma. We try to 
start on the ranch at daylight checking cattle, working 
horses, slow down in the heat of the day and get back at it 
spraying, building fence, feeding horses and cattle among 
other things about 6 to dark.  
 
Looking forward to seeing everyone in Fort Worth. 
 
Ryan Coffey 



What’s up NYCHA? Now that everything is back to normal, shows are in abundance! Coming soon to Fort Worth, Texas 
is the Summer Spectacular, which includes the highly anticipated YOUTH WEEK! All of your friends in Area 10 hope to 
see you there. No matter how exciting this is, please don’t forget to check your weekend events calendar and find out 
which shows you can make it to (especially those in our corner of the world)! Everyone stay safe and stay in the show 
pen! 
 
Area 10 Directors: 
Riley Farris
Brea Collier
Faith Farris
Brinley Lippincott  
Lexy Slaughter 
 
 “My flesh and my heart may fail, but God is the strength of my heart and my portion forever.” 
Psalm 73:26 

AREA 10

2020 REGION 6 DIRECTOR’S UPDATE
Hello NYCHA members! 

My name is Faith Farris, and I’m one of your new-
est Regional Directors for the 2020-2021-point 
year. There are many goals to be accomplished 
this year, and I’d love to be a part of it all. One 
thing I think that the NYCHA, or us kiddos, could 
improve upon, is showing our faith! So, my goal for 
this year will be encouraging all of us to get more 
involved in doing church services on Sundays at 
the horse shows. I find that this is an excellent way 
for the youth to show appreciation towards our 
loving God, who gifted us the sport we all adore. 
If you have any questions about this, feel free to 
contact me at any time! 
 
Faith Farris, Regional Director 
936-349-5889 
farriscuttinghorses@yahoo.com 

2020 JUNIOR REPORTER’S UPDATE
Hey NYCHA! Shows are now back to normal, and it’s that 
time of the year. YOUTH WEEK!!! 

Even though we do still get to have our show, there will be 
some adjustments made. Please go to the NCHA website 
to read up on these new changes. Our association is better 
than ever, and at our upcoming summer spectacular, we are 
hosting our youth officer elections, so make sure to be there! 
However exciting it is that the shows are back, keep your 
safety in mind! If you have any questions or things you would 
like me to include in an article, don’t hesitate to contact me!   

“This is the day the Lord has made; We will rejoice and be 
glad in it.” Psalm 118:24 
 
Riley Farris, Junior Reporter 
National NYCHA Junior Officer 
936-349-6466 
rileyf378@gmail.com 


